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REF@RH AND FUTUROLOGY
Who would predict the-futur; of the law and its

practi tioners in a time of .gli'eat
.gl!'eat change?
practitioners
It is a hazardous
1
busin"esB, looking
lqoking into the future.
business,
Prognostications inevitably
look pathetically inadequate when they are measured against
events as they unfold.

Futurologists- -must face the sobering

warning

"our conjectures about
"Our

the year 2000

will turn out by hindsight to haveibeen 2
l1
respectsll.
•
naive and inaccurate in many respects

Th"e perils are more
more- obvious, when, as n?w, the law and legal.
The
I'dp.ill change: what
practitioners find themselves in an era of I'dpll!
63
ref"orm.
Scarman has called a new age of reform.
Amongst the reforms
afoot are moves to reform the legal profession itself.

In

Australia and overseas inquiries are proceeding which are
designed to

identify the problems of and for the legal professior

A Royal Commissiqn on the Legal Profession and Legal Services
4
A parallel inquiry has
was established in England in 1976.
begun in Scotland.

In Canada an inquiry has also

corr~enced.
corr~enced.

Closer to home, the South Australian Government and Opposition
si~nificant reforms
proposed legiSlation to effect si~nificant
S
5
in the legal profession of that State.
In New Zealand, a

have each

working paper has been distributed by one of the law reform
committees, containing proposals to change the disciplinary and
.
6
complaints procedures of the legal
l~gal profession. 6 In New South
Wales, a major reference has been given to the New South Wales
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Law Reform Commission.
Commis s ion.

. . . .. ":-: '~", -.""
'~",

It raises for
for-report
-report a wide range of.

matters criticallY important for the future of the legal
..
.
7
.:.:.;::
'; :: .';;:'.\ i: '
profession in that State. .The
-·New-. South Wales inquiry will
-The --New-.
obvi?uSly
·:t·he-:~~-~~i.r~.L:~6·{jH~
;'I?rofession
o bvi?uSly have imp-iicaii.?riiJ.':f-o~.
imp"iicatlorii J.·:f-o~.:·:t·:he-:~~-~t~~i.r~.L:~6".i~
.._~H~ ;'!?rof
es s ion

in other States.

The Victorian Law Institute, representing

.

~~~t7~~~~~~asK~2w~~~ftP
the solicitors of that ~~9;t7
'--,:-lt~.~::easK~2w~ ~~)~P the importance
":~ of the New South Wales inquiry.
It proposes to make submissions

to the New South Wales Commission, using it as a major vehicle
to press views
8
the border.

.

In time, we will have the"
the" info~med
info~~ed reports of these
inquiries
W:LJ.i .... :chart the future
futUre of the
the legal profession .
inquiries.. ____ .They
.They.... w:tJ.i
Thea mast'
'_:to id'eh~ify ;"'some
-'some "6f
--6f "t'h.e
"t-h.e
mast· that can" b\:{\jon~"
b\:{~aon~"" now is ",:toid'en~ify

is

problem

areas"'and
sugge'st' "'som'e"'hf
a:rea$"~and "'fci-'
"'"fci"sugge'st""'som"e"hf

"fhe":':'(ie'vel"apments that may
"fhe";":""de'veloprrnints
.

take place; Be'fore'!"'doing
']et"'u3 consIac'r·soin(.r'{UndLl~6nt.1J
consIac'r·sorn<.r'fundLlmCnt.1]
Be"fore"-doing this, "let"'u3
criticisms.
.~:
·r~.'; "::}~
.,_.,.:-".
"~: ";.".,
";.'""'
"::V "r~.';"::}~
,,:,.,",,-.
;:.:"; ..

FUNDAMENTALS'

--.,

,

-"

'T"he're
. sceptical that anything significari"
"T'he're are
~re critics who are "sceptical

0'£ "i:):~:": r:~~.e,r.o;.zs.
r:~~"e.r.o;.zs.~:i)1.sl~~.~,:i;e£?:~,i~tq:c.·retb.~:m"
will come out o·f,·-t:):~:":
~~n"sL~~.r,~ef?:~,i~tq:c.-ret~.~:m·, of the legal
.profession. Reaso~ns
~~'~Pt'i~i'~in"
diff;~ .:: "~":~P~ofessor
-~-:~P~ofessor
Reaso~ns ~-fo~,_
~'fo~"
~~"~Pt'.i~'i'~in" diff;~

,the":

dubious;9"that law reform bodies can do much to
Sackville ·is" dubiouS;9.that
redress laws 'which operate in practice to the advantage of powerful
groups in the community and against the interests of the
relatively powerless :-:' the poor, the ignorant, the non-EngliSh
.
10
..
.
speaklng mlgrant populatlon and other dlsadvantaged groups.
Sackville and others express pessimism that the profession, the
courts, governments and the"system" Hill allow fundamental
changes.
It must be admitted that many obs~acles
obst.acles stand in the
path of reform. This is not the time to catalogue them; but it
is useful to list a

few~

relevant to the present context.

Zenon Bankowski and Geoff Mungham in their radical
book Images_
Images of Law perceive the legal profession through a dark

pOlitical indee? l1arxist point of view.
glass and from an avowedly political
They claim that the law and lawyers

cann~t
cann~t

be und~rstood
und,erstood except

"of a1!theory
all theory about societyl: Whilst lawyers may
in the context ·of

II

-

3 -

s~e-themselves
s~e
... themselves as priests of freedom and skilled

of somebody else IS system

12

manipulators

these aui;hors s'ee
s"ee them rather
rak"her as

.the
p'rops supporting the capitalist system
system.. ._ They_are
They _are prqfoundly
the . propS
pessimistic that any real reform of the legal
lega~ profession is
Thi's pessimism arises not
..-pnlY· be~ause of the
This
not~~nlY'be~ause
.
.°
13
°
13 b
~ the
pract~tl~ners
but
of
of pract~tl~ners
ut bbecause
ecause Oi
t h e necessary
lawy~.rs have to .the
commitment which lawy~rs
the system which their skills

,possible.
.possible.

~ackground
~ackground

O

allow them: to operate .;
\I [T]he radical
lawyer is granted a licence"
II
to .be
be aa: bolshevik in the legal world .. ,
[IJn the last resort, the beleaguered

radical professional can. defend himself bysam~"institutional
retiring behind the sam~"institutional
Qpparatu5 ~hat
~hat his.radica+ism would seek
qpparatus
to subvert. To put this another way, the
.radical.lawyer
.ra.dical
~adical.lawyer (like any other
other.r~dical
professional) is entapgled in a, situation
where,commi tted.
tted, ,to
where,' he,. is ..commi
'to undermining the
9~ucture that provides his own
very 9~ucture
....,.. 14.
power base in the world." ..-..

•

GalanteI', from a different perspect'ive,
perspective, identifies
Marc Galanter,
problems.
other problE7ffis.

. One, he describes,
describes) as the lawyer's "preference.
rules~
rules~ for adversary
.
proceedings, for l.ncliv·idualised
l;clividu~lised ~ase-by-case
case-by-case de~ision-rnakiRg".15
de~ision-rnakil'l.g'" 15

for complex and finely
fin~ly tuned bodies of

He also c~llS
wi~hin the
c~llS attention to the fact ~hat
~that certain work Hi:thin
profession undoubtedly enjoys low prestige" which itself acts
as a deterrent, ~ithin
~ithin ·the
-the professional culture of ·lawyers.
According to these"fundamentalists!; the major problem
for reform is to be :found in the inherent resistance of "the
systeml!.
In Galanter"s
system".
Galanterl"s view, the rules of law themselves inevitabl:
tend to favour an older cUlture~6
culture~6 They tend to be devised in a
.°
.°
.°
:: h ed va 1 ues.17 0 ne
prevlous
tlffie
and t h ere f are
ore to enshrlne
establls
tlme
suspects that the massive growth in legislation in recent years
diminishes the force of this argument.
Galanter
GalanteI' says that
lawyers have a self-interest in the trial system with its
.
18
problema~ic
recove~y.18 Bankowski and
and'Mungham
probl-emat;ic recovery.
-Mungham add tDthe
to the attack,
criticism of the degrading aspects of the adversary system. The
advantage of the Hrepeat player"s"
player's ll and the disadvantage of first
performers in the adversary situation are matters emphasised "by many
19
writers.
Palliatives such as extension of legal education, provisic
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to: th"e' courts a'a.'re" seen by
short- of'
of··~he···,{i..indamEmtal
the"' ,{i..ind~mEmtal 'reforms
~
society-\~i'nd
::1:he-:.prof~:ssioh:·:that~a"re':
heed\~d:• :':Cha"riie"s
in"
of society·
:'a'nd ···i:he"
-prof~:ssion:·'that.are·· heeded
.", "Cha"nf{e"s :ttl··
ac-ce--ss'
of legal aid and ensuring aC'ce"ss'
falling
f~?-ling far

them as sops
.

• •.

•. -, .• "

"-.'

."."',.- I "

.', '"

-., __ '. ,- "

",'

;. ,

,

education 'dictated'-by
ait'ruis~,: -ca'nnot, 'tiCcording
legaj. education'
dictated '-by ait'ruis~,:-ce:';not,'
accort"ling ·to
-to
this view, compete with the demands of those w~o control the
Schem'es . 0(: -lega.;L aid' ay,"e'· ·de.sC't.ib:~21 "'ny ·~i3'£Iik'6{.1Ski
. economy.
eCGnomy.

11tir;y:'crosses" whi'cJi:: ·t'11e·

and I1ungham as '"the

h,as rather- tardily agreed to

bea~.
bea~.

iega:l proi"e'ssion

then, ,the
Even then,.
the authors

tC!-ke to 't:,a'sk
'6-c:>-l?:rpp'i.:':Lo"n :~~4~·:JjfJ,::~hia~.a:g:='IT{ent···L:hey
t.a"sk
.th¢: '6'O'l?:t;'PP-'Eio"n
:~~(f·:¥J,::~hia~.a:g:='rrrent···'t:hey perceive
..........
,...
... - .•.. _"', . . . . . . . . ., ................
,...................
20
.
Nor. is
in the provision. ...of l.ega,l·~aid;··
l-ega·l-~aid:··..s.er\Vices;!in.Britain.
..s.er\Vices.;!in. Britain.
....",.
,-.~-.'
.... ' .-.1>"·"
1·~."'''--.•-.,··.·,·,
., .... ,.;.
...
,~._,
··', .....
, '-"'.-,', ',..,,;_

"i.-..
.. ,., ...
.... ;
-'i.-.. ~~
~~.,.,

":
.
; ,,''....
.... ;.,,.,
;.,' : ..,_,. . .
•..'"

!!acces-s~l=·to."
J:J:le:L·t:lIJ.n(,
':1a:i-f '$'e~t1~ a:s:;l:{~i:r-.lf.
J:ru1pf{,. "t,·l~.e¥hen· the
"acces·s.;I::
:~?~Jfe;dif.ii~Jef;n.~
the law
law to
to ~.Jhich_
~.Jhich.
'. .'.'
,~,.,'.
........ ,.. ~.:~,~?t~i?:¥:./!1:Pe,~i;.:R~tr<:
"',,_,-,.\., ....... t;. ~ ••l. '.,,-,.I.._'--,-~.h:.~f~en•.
pe g:t;"anted.
g:t;'anted. is 'unju'st:'or
access is to' P€
'unju'st:~or ir.relevant.
Poor people
peop-l€i:' ~i'th9;Ut'~~ri1'~neY~"';''~1:li=y
~1:li=y have discrete
are not simpi);:-·pl.c;h.
simP.iY:·'~i,~h.. peo:P·l€i:.·~i-th~:}Ut'~~ri1·~·he1~.·"~

~~~~._\:;h'i~h::.t~~di~i~~·~L,-~~~:~.~;{y~;b~~s.e.d
problems ~~~~
.. \:;h·i~h: t~~di:~i~~·~L.·~~~:~.~;{Y~;b~-s.e,d 'laws' are
'-;--."
frequently .s~,.l".e.ht.·::·,·~...,,-,i:-.'::~::~ '-:',.-") .:~:~,: ..""." .. '.\,0,"." ,';-"."

.

•

If

:-.,-:.·C.'.'.: ';".:;"::':

thes~
thes~

. 'i::;'!.

cautionary words were not enough to

plu~ge
plu~ge

us

tD~.$E?::"pri,t~c:s "t.hen
to. th~,:
th~: .ae't:u'a,.l.
.aetU'a·.l. re..~i$tp-nce
re.~i$tp.nce of t
into' gloom, 'tD§.$E?::"pri,t~es
t.her,\ :ref~.r:: to,

:":to reform.
reform . .- ,The very:overload
very 'overload 0.£
legal 'profess'ion' and' the' law :-:to
o.f
work
wor:!<- upon cour.ts and lawyers,.;i:ncreases.
lawyers,.;i.:ncreases. ,·the costs ·and r_isks
r.isks of_
of.

..

.

~

adjudicq.tion:
adj ud icq.:t ion: and--:prevenrs'
and--: preven:ts' considerat·ion of change.·

ii

en'courages
11
21
.•
,,21
neglect of reform in favour of those who are "in
lIin possesslon

Sometimes, when reforms are devised they run headlong'
headlong- into'
22
.
" tutlonal re.sistance
.
.'.
23 The
institutional
or even dlsobedlence.
dis~bedience.
23
limited
lnstl
re.slstance
Th e l'
lml. te d
resources that are devoted to systematic reform of the law
and of the legal profession itself must severely diminish the
.
.
24
chances of getting things
t~ings done. 24 These impediments are not
listed to discourage the reformer.
universally accepted.

Many of them would not be

A healthy scepticism and practical realism

should always be Heapons
weapons in the armoury of reformers.

Fundamenta

changes in our society and in the profe'ssion
prafe'ssion which. services it
may Hell come
_.
come..

It is unlikely,

in a settled, reasonably

homogeneous and self-contented society such as Australia is,
that it will corne in the last quarter of .this
this century.
debating
debat.ing

Without
Vii
thout

the need for fundamental 'cha,nge,
ch~nge, there are some

reforms which are urgent an.d
a~d 'will probably occur in the
foreseeable future.

Doubtless Bapkowski
Ba.nkowski and Mungham would see

them as no more than .f'bandaids
,f1 bandaids u .

Perhaps that is all "that

Australian society as a Hhole would want at this stage.
drastic reform may have to abide the Millennium.

Mor,e
Mor.e
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PRACTICAL-PROBLEMS
In L976 the Law Foundation of New South Wales published
. the results of a study conducted by the Foundation designed to

pU'bli't: attjtudes
atti-tudes to the legal p~ofe?§ion
pr=.ofe_s§ion an9 legal
ascertain pUblic
institut~ions.
institut~ons.

'is titled Law,
The book by Roman Tomasic "is

and the Community.25

La1Jyers
La~yers

'It recognises the fact that it is

essential.,:that accurate
'!'"data should be avai}ab'le
essential,xhat
accurate~data
ava~~ab~e to th?se whose
p to ensure.
"function· it ii.s
that the legal profession meets
"function-it
~nsure.that
,-26
26
society's need~
need~ and demands.
de~ands.
_ I take i~ to be agreed that the
profe~sion s~o~ld
s~o~ld'
profe~sion

"t1:i? object .•?-.s
.•?-.s on~ .of
,of its guiding stars.
have "thi?

Of .course, after a, period .of application

"'-t:<::
:<::

s-tu~i,
s-tu~i,

it .is entirely.

appropriate
tha~ an
abo~e-ave~age inco.me should be expected,
appropriatetha~
anabo~e-ave~age
opportun:ities of self'
advancement and ~
together with:
wit~ satisfacto+,y
satisfacto~y opportunlties
self'advancement
fulfilment.
Hut .in.' the end.,. few,lawy.ers today would support a vi"!;
viol;

.

"'~

that the law and the legal profession exist simply to serve their .
'own interests.
continuing

profeSSion is' not and ought not to be
The profession

self-cqn~r.~tu=!-~tIon. sqciety-.
self-cqn~r~tu=!-~tIon.

particular.. services to the community..
against the

~egree
~egree

.!
.1

It provides
Its

ut~lity
ut~lity

can be measurec

to which the services offered are those

...:t:;he
which society needs as well as
as~~?e

~fficiency an~
~fficiency

probity with

which the profession performs its work.
According to some

~he

requirements of change are such

that we must abandon entirely all lawyers' monopolies, overthrow
the adversary system, 'drastically modify the trial process, change
la"Yiyers do and commit
fundamentally the content of the work lawyers
the profession to service to the community in a State-run legal
corporation. We may come to that.
Some futurologists predict
predict·
27
it.
Setting my sights on.more immediate possibilities, there
are some practical problems that can be identified.

These are

capable of fairly rapid treatment, without altering the basic role
and organisation of the profession.

Futurology must have limits.

This paper will therefore address itself only to a number of
limited subjects :' entry to the profession, legal education,
structu~e of the profession, its work
admission to practise, the structu~e
met~ods
met~ods

and self-discipline.
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ENTRY TO ·THE PROFESSION
basls"o"t empirlc'cif
empiriccif stu"dies,
On the basls"o"£
~.tu-dies, "t"her-e" seems little
,doubt tha't the -ave·;;~~.e
'.lh '~X~;f~~ii~"does~-~ri~t"
··X~st~aii~·-dO~s~-~ri~t" have an .
-ave';;~~e ""la\~~'er
"'f~\~~;~r '~ih
bac-kgt:~und. ··-·A···~t~d~/
'~-:A~"~~~dY' b·Y<A,.nde.r-son··~'nd'W~'s'terh
average backgt:~und.
Ande.i'son '~:nd 'Wester'ri in 1965
show~.Q., amongst other things;"
things;' --'t'hat'
show~.Q.,
--'that' a 'dispr~por'ti~nate
dispropor'tionate 'numher
'number

by:'

:''-'",~!'
:''-'",~!'

.

of students came from
..'

._.:
.,':

.~'·:C(lf.~I'l.'_:::t~.~
·.c-n(:~
.~'·,:C(lf:~I,l}.St~.~ ·.c-n(,~

high-inqom~
high-inqom~

"".. "
".
. :":'~':;Y':l"'['2;
:"'-'~':;Y':l"'['2; d.~\!:::l.
d'~\!:":l,

<'1-(,,:;:
,11 ,.j,(,,:':

families.,
families.

.:.:.~:i>:;·
.:.:.~:i~·:;·

,'.

:".'--- ••
:",'.,.

.~

,';d",

:-'.

",".

~. -.
~.-.

.,,:.
.,.:.

,In comparlson
-- -,
._",

._
.'

.

..

wi
th students in medicine, engineering
engine"ering aDd
arld teaching,
teachin'g, law had
with
the highest .proportion
"f-arnii:Les-- ::Ln
:{n theto'I:)
the iO'I:) income -bracket:
,proportion from "f-arnii:Les'-,"
- .....,.-.:J-.'
.. ..
..,.,',,-.
' ..,"-,,:.:.. ,.'''.
> ._ ..,. . 'r'"" '.
.
'.
Twent:/
_;e~'d~'~'t'
_c~~'~~'
}~=C;~"~.'~~m~s
.
wi
ihl.::~~
"inQoh~;,~~
t'h~~~:,' :0£
.of over
ove~'
T~~~~Y perc~nt_c~~e frO~~h?~~~.with~an.inQom~;·tn~~,
·~':"'i,i·

~, :::~

,,~.,~8S·~:;.q.q:·~~~~~~~.I~:.~~~i~}~
~'~~~f~~~;' ·c;~~/~/~.f~\f:~:~~i;;'~?~~~~.
~~'~~l ~h~~0.es· ~a~.?
~a~.?::~~'.'.
~~'.'.
.~;~~~~~.I~:.~~~~~}~~·~~~f~~~;
·~~~:iy.:,~,f~\f'.~:~~~;;~~f~~~~ ..'. ~~.~~l
teaching·6%.
sa~e survey'·.dil?qlosed·
surveyhdi~qlosed· that law 'students were
teaching'
6%.
The saJTle
"-t'h'~"
ri{b~~ t;o i.r~·l"c~t
i;·~")g~·; s·~;;;~'-f
Lie : 2B;~~'l~w~~l?~ ·;'~iK~~ p;r~~~'t'
r~ ~~'t' '0 f
"t'h'~";;~~~
ir~-Ic~ti;'~')g~';
s·~i:;~'.fL;e:2B;~~'l~w~~1?~';'~iK~~
'''ia,~'h~~·s. ~~:~.~ ~~;4;~"f'~:§-d~~~'ai-·,·~~lri",~
~6'%,' n:~d
thei; ':ia.~·h~~·s.
;4;~:f:~.$,s.i~~'ai\;{~~ri" ~~,~~':o,'
?:~d. '-f.'ath~rsin
'·.fath~.rs in the

legal' ~;:ofess:ton
on;; 19%
~'9:%' cam~
legal
profess:i:"on.. . Only
came £'r~'~':~o~ki'~~
frorn:pork:Lng c'l'a'ss
c'lass backgrounds.

i~:~d~n'fsi·'n~~d.':~··:~S~.C~:h~O~O~al:~:ns~jt~h~:ain~~·o··t~·h~:e~-rh-~:rg):r.~:o~'u~p~cs::4.t~l.et'as·'·t~·€e:
L~~~ i~:~d~nts
i"n~~d ':~ :~S~'C~:h~O~O~al:~:nS}jt~h~:ain~Y:o"t~'h~:e~'rh'~:rgl:r'~:o~'ur.p~cs::4't~I'et~aS·'·t~·€e: ~ ~~. had
had

attended"~~~'~":St~'f~
attended.. ~~o~..:St~-i:~

w.

.

.

.'.J_t"
,'.J.,.

uu

·..::C',·... ::
... ,~: ."

figu~es.:a:re mU'ch .9ut o'f
Now, .these· figu~es.:a:re
o"f date.

·They may
well be affected by the limits imposed.by university quotas
and the like.
Plainly they are significant. An individual'.s
value system may be well entrenched by 'the time he gets to
university.
If the machinery of the legal system is worked
by a constantly self perpetuating group chosen from an
unrepresentative sample of the community, this' is bound to
cOIIUTIunity which
have an effect that distances the law 'from the community
it· ultimately serves.
In an important address in May 1968,
Mr. Jus·tice Jacobs put it this way:
lIA lawyer is naturally conservative.
His
uA
training almost inevitably makes him so
However
and it is proper that he should be.
conservatism must have its limits". 30
l!limits" of which his Honour spOKe
_plumbed.
The "limits"
spoke are now being .plumbed.
Australian society is changing rapidly.

If the legal profession

is to maintain,. le:t alone expand its relevancy, it must be
alert to these changes and able to meet the challenge of change.
If a.great proportion of its members suffer attitudinal

blinkers) they will miss the signs of change.
blinkers,
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One thing is sure"ano
i~. that women are playing
sure"and it is.
an increasing role in the- profession.
v~omen
~omen

"The d~sproportion
d~sproportion of
'The

is being c01:'rec;ted
level."
COrre~ted at every level:

to continue.

trenp. is likely'
This tren9

In"1940 there t.Jere
2' women p~actising
px:actising as barristers
were 2"

in New South Wales (0:7% of all barristers) and 15 solicitors
(1%).

In 1975~th,,?~e
1975~th,,?~e were 28 barristers (5%) and 304 solicitors·

q~%).
{9.%).

During the period from "1960 to 1974, the percentage of

females amo.ng
-law' students"
rose from 11% to'22%;
to' 22%;
am~~g Australian
Australian'law
students'rose

Yet in 1974 the equivalent percentage in medicine and
.was about 33%. and the overall univers~ty
univer_s~ty percentage,
perce'ntage,
The
increas~.
~'he trend is certainly
certainl~. h1ll'1- the direction of increas~'.

science~'
science~'

35%.31

The

appointment of women" ~~
to the Bemch and their general advancement '.
. ~p:pointrnent

in the- pro"fession' will
will not abate.
Allied 1=0 this profile 'of" the;backeround
the; backeround .of Australian
lawyers is the inevitable question of

~upply
~upply

and demand.
In
the 1971 Census', .10,300
des'cribed their employment
10,300 Australians des"cribed
.
'
.
3
- ..
in a way that was' subsequently
sUbsequently classified as "law professional".
This produced a ,ratio
population that
.ratio of practising lawyers to popUlation
~~,. ..varied
varied from 1:860 in N.S
'teFld
N.S.... W;·' to 1:2330 in W.A.-. The figures "teFld

to suggest a disproportionately great number of lawyers
centred in the city of Sydney and Melbourne, a disinclination
to practise in country or remote districts
distri'cts and, because of
the dramatic increases in the numerical strength
strengtr. of -the legal
profession in recent years, a preponderance of young 1aywers.
laywers.
Even the present preponderance of very young lawyers is unlikely
to decline. 33
Age

The statistics are interesting:
Percentage of
respondents

Period since
admission

Percentage of
respondents
1973

Under 25 years
25-34 years
35-44 years
45 years

11%
!t3%
It3%
23%
23%

Under 5 years
5-9 years
10-19 years
20 years or more

39%
19%
22%
20%

1967 (est)
(21~,)
(21~,)

(13
'0)
(13'0)
(30%)
(35". )
<35".

an' over-supply of
I cannot comment upon whether there is anlawyers either now or potentially.

\'Ja1es) the
In New South Wales,

-
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,persons gradua.tiI)g
.annua,l:l::Y wil~_ treble .b~ti.}een
.b~tl.}een 1970
number of .persons
gradua.i:iI)g .annua,l.:l::Y

and 1980.

SF.iid that there is a "strong
Ustrong
At least it can be SF.l.id
.
34
tytT of an .over-.supply
.over-_supply .._,
_._,
<phe~omeJton is most acute
possibiii tylT
This <ph~~omeJton

in New South Wales.

It

ma~

pX.'~ser\.t. ,in .S?uth .hustral+.ao
not be __ px.'~ser\.t.
)\Ustral+a~

and Western A)Jstralia.
A~stralia. "But
'But the

exp1osion_~.n
exp1osion_~~

unfortunat~ly
unfortunat~ly

.~conomic_
.~conomic_

..an
coincides with ..an

numbers

putting.
down.turn which, putting.

.it
.it at its l·0t:J,e~:~_,
l'ot:J,e~:~_, ...mB;J<;e.
. .m~J<;~ -:~,h~.po~~t.~<?:~Jo~,_p~C?spec:tive
-:~,h~ .Po~~t.~<?:~Jo~,_p~C?spec:tive law.
graduates·
wi
thin
_th~ VraGtisi,ng
praGtisi,ng,.pr.ofrss;j.,OD,
IDQT.''?, do~btful than
gradu<?:te~.
t.h~!l
:t~~.
..•
. _.'." .
,......
.
,:.pr:6,frs~~o~!
-., ,.,." .,.< ._m.,?I.'
'- -.. .;.r, do,!btful than
has e~;~l1 ..the ca.7l;€; for de;:::.-:qes.
C~.':.·''i;::
;:: :
"or..
",.,'"
,.! ~j.:;;:
~j:<;,
,-J
C~.':.·
":h-·. ;1,:..
' , ,',', ,"!
'.J
:;rhe
01l~~,9.T,I}~ Qt:. oY~.r:-:<~4ppl~:.6f
oY~·.r:7_~4ppl~:.6f :lawyers in
.';rhe 0ll~~S).T,J}~
iJ! 90m~ parts
~a~l'~·9.! ~_~e.·a.~.,~n~~~~'e~~d··disaste·r:· Inde~d
Inde~d it may
of Australia ~a~l'~'<:(~~.~e.':a.~.,~n~~~~'e~~d··disaste·r:·

t-,,;,;:.: ,;..
t-,,;,;;.:

hav~

count'ry
some advantages.
It may. encourage lawyers °in
'in this country
be more adve,nturous .. in 1;heir pr6.:f.~E;sio'nCiI·:
pr6.:f.~ssio"nCil·: careers. 35 I·t··
to ~e
upoJ! '1;h~ ··',P~9·~·~SS~
···.P~9·~·~S~~ .. 'w~11 -e~'t'~~li'~~ed'
-e~'t'~~li'~~ed' and developing
may set them upol1
...
·'~·.l·.~.;
__ ll
' . • '~'
• .!. •. ~.; .. ,:'~·,.,·,!~,:;.::.:.
,!,~. ,.,',!~.:; .::.:./!l

f .. ;

f:l; ..:;-,
;;0:\;
.. :;-,

"'

'--.',.
." .. , .

-. " .
' .'.
'

.

.

in the Unit.ed·
Uni t,ed,. State?,
~,a~yer:E! .,,~or.~,
d:<:~e~~~~g:, J~u~bers. ,:
State?,__by. which.. ~,a~yer:E!~
..~or.~, in, d:<:~e~~~~g:,.~u~bers.
private.praq-t,ice, . and.inqreasingly,
in private.praqt~ce,
talents
into .
, . .. . . ..
,.
...
.
..
..
.
. ....,. take
. . their
.
. . 36

business,
l1ho'use...counsel.".
It may
bu.siness, the
the. 'unions.
'~ni00s. and
an~ others as,.
as" !1house..
counsel.".
" , . . '-37
ma'ke
governme:n~.
pr~ctic~
more
~~:t'~~c~ive'.-37
Lt
m.;1y
encourage.
the
make governme'~~, p~actic.e
at:tractlve.
m.;:ty
next generation:
generati~~ of'
lawy~rs to tur~
of" lawyers
t'ur~ their pttention to a~tivities
a~tivities
i~' a ~o~iai'
~o~ia{ n~~~
n:~'e~ b~t ~hich.~~e·~eglected
~hich .~·~e· ~eglected because
where there i~'a
. h er work
,. lS
. more rernuneratlve,
.
38 has
h as ,more "
b value
1
.
other
remunerative,38
II sno b va
ot
wor~ is
ue"lt or is
lS
othe~wise
othe~wise

presently considered more congenial.

LEGAL EDUCATION
There is not a .shadow of doubt that legal education
Doth in content and method Hill
will change rapidly in the last
quarter .of this century. In his overview of legal education
in Australia, Professor Derham told the Conference in 1976 :
"We are now ... in a period of profound
and rapid change in our soci.ety
soc~ety ... The
'black letter law'
work of bringing our 'blackletter
into tune with the needs of the time is
arduous and exacting work calling for
,lega'l
high scholarship and' developed ,legal
skills ...
.. ; If it is not done, not only
lawyers but the law itself will fall into
disrepute ll •
39
I believe that this ·percep·tion is shared in law' schoolS and
la-vI throughout the country.
colleges of law

-
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There 1s,
is, of ,course,
.course, a potential conflict between the
function of law to provide .sta..bility,
£tability, predictability and
ce;ta'lnty
~s function ,to
to changes in societ
saeiet
ce;talnty an::I
an~ ii~s
~~ react flexibly t~

and cha~ges
cha~ges imposed by science
scie~ce and technology.

put:
put

has hitherto laid exc.essive emphasis i:uponthe
i:upon the
the

-.
law.

Increasingly,
"it will
Increasingl~'it

Legal education
fi~st
fi~st

feature of

~mphasis up~n
up~on the second.
~mphasis

Jhis will impose upon law teachers the obligation to teach·
At the moment, in the ana~ysis'of
ana~ysis'of decisions of

new skills.
appe'l~ate
appe'l~ate

courts.; too often d-iscu5sion
discussion ends "at the very point
.
40
where it: should prope·rly- begin"..
begin"
.A, scrut,iny of the interests
0"

at stake in judici'i-.l
judici9-.1 decisionmaking and in the framing of
legisla:ti.~n
lawy:.~r".
legisla:ti.~n is·a
i~.a proper function of the lawy:.~r".

tOrustecl,
.He is t'rustecl,

with touching
conflicts.
~ouching faith, to help"to resolye' social conflicts,
many of which Hill'"
be intense.
analogGus
will~be
intense, new and lacking in clear analogous
guidance. 41
It is 'not ·so
,so long ~go
ago that constitutional law was
taught as if
..::-i t was and should be a mere matter of statutory
if~it
construction.

I am confident that. fhi's vie~ will not survive

the present century, ,even
·even if it does nat suffer an earlier death.
It is important that when we deprive. lawyers of resort to such
an important myth' as "complete and abso1..ute legalism
legalism!!ll we should
arm the next generation wi,th
w~th the tools that will be necessary
to replace that myth.' They must ~e helped to identify and
articulate the interests they are

dealin~
dealin~

and not hypocrisy, is the enemy here.

with.

Self deception

'David Riesman and

Julius'
Julius Stone have been teaching this for successive generations
of law students since the 1940s.
19405.
'well asas' mysterious ways.

The law moves in tardy, as

Only now have the first glirnmerings

of S"tone'
s perceptions begun to show in judicial decisions.
Stone's
Legal education has a long fuse.

If lawyers are to meet the

challenge of relevancy, it is important, in my view,
view. that
universities develop the optional courses that will prepare the
profession of the future for its tasks.

Courses on

environmental law, trade unions and the law, law and medicine,
poverty law, civil rights, consumer law and so on sound curious
to the ear

of

those trained in a ri g-id
l!id cl1rri ClllllJTl.
r.lllllJTl.

RI1T T.,hF=!n

•
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it .is seen that that curriculum, with its emphasis upon property
rights protection, serve on"lY
on'ly a part of --the cOmIDurtity-,' and.

,when it is rem~~be'reci
'-~tha"t l;e:g&"i
'~';i'(f ·wiYi'-.:i:>ffer'·
'wiYi'-:offer: -t"he opportunity
rem~~be'reci'-~tha"t
J::;e:g&"i '~';{d'
Qf access tOo
t'o''the
the law'

td"' 'dtffer.ent
'"±nterlsts..in'
in "the:':community,
'dtffe'r.ent '"±nterlsts
the:':community,

it is vi
tal that those who are coming through
through. should acquire
vital

mul.tip1-e skills ih 'dir"~c:tfc;ns-:::'t:hd'f
'were "tlnthinkable' even 'a
'dir"~~:-tfc;ns-:''-'thdt''were;tinthi~kabfe'
genera tion "a-go';-'
"a:g6';-' 4·2,,·"
4·2,,-0
,::::..:,,,.; '~~ ~ generation
... - - ~

ADMIssioN TO PAACTIS{-""'Y'

-. -T:fi~'rules
·~d'ihi~-:~.Lyni··to practise':-'have'
-T:fi~'rules g~-vEirnin'g
g~-vEirnin'g ·~d'tid.~':~.L;:ni··to

4'

come'

un~'~'i
y s'-f~pLi/!1i~~e ·&-e~\~T'.PJiL~W
·&-e~·rfT'.PJiL~W &h'idh:'~sh6w'
&h'i(h~:'~sh6w' the":'
ihe":'
un~'~'i ~~~J.fiAV~!~f'Yl\PtJ';
~~~J.fiAV~!~f'Yl~tJ';Ys'-f~pL§\:t1i~~e
way 0'£
0'£ 'the -~fuiu're:.:·"
"Th'e"-Pr~s"ide'rit ~'of:";;rie:;\ri2't6'r'iaiFLaw'
~'of:~rie \ri2"t6'riirl 'Law'
-~fuiu"re:.:·":·The'·-~0is-.ide'~t
'thi"w~y ,,;. ,.
...
Ins'fitut;~":'p'oirits' 'thi"w~y";'

,,;;":-.,':,:':
".' '·f.'..':,:·:

'.-'-':'. "-':-

·1I'The~e.· is ~..g·ro':;:fI~-i'
g'ro':;:fI~-g· n'eeif:"foi>
'!I'The~e_'
n·ee~.("f6r 'the 'pY;'o'tessio-n
'pY;'o"tessio'n .
__be 'more
'mor.e .n-a
,n-a t.ional·lyt,i6nal·ly mind~d..
We, a:4'l2;
:to ,_be
mind~d..
a:4'~
.mt;mbers
.m~mbers of the one profession whether in
·practice in Q'ueensland,
Queensland, Western Australia
or. Victoria.
Why should the:re
there not be a
e _,Of.
_,of. ~-t;:h~.,?E!:,.,
common,cpd
~-t;:h~.t?E!:", j,~:_cqTIU?0D-,_,~,Y9,1~J!l
.cpde
"~ ._cqTIU?oD _.~'y9.1~l!l "
common
of c'6sting
'prdfes·s'ion.a'l. -'.'-'
...........
-,.....
c'6 sting 'and~~ctl'corrrinorl'
'and ~~ci'l'corninorl"prdfes·s'ion,a'l.
.--.-,----.. de
-. i ·y.·.,sc
. .'h
h ~me
?n
,In
.~_mnl
,_.""j,._",*
__ ,_.. ,. "3
'* ,.,_
,., ..._...•
_... ,~~ __
__ ..
,In,.~,mnl
,y.,sc
~me ..
c'
c·

of'- the
the..far-seeing
tar-seeing ;provisions.
One of-.-provis~ons, intr.6.duced
intr.o_duced ;by.::the·
;by-,::t:he· Judiciary
Judicial"Y Act
(Amen..dmen t.J"
Z.·;1 ~ 7.6,
'.,permi t the appear.ance.
t.J' .Bi Z
Z. 1.';1
7.6 was that which would '"permi
pra~titioners
of prac.ti
tionel's admitted in any S~ate
S""\=ate to appear before a

State court of another State ,when
.when exercising Commonwealth

jurisdicti~n~4
jurisdicti~n~4

This will begin the process of eroding ·the

protective requirements of residence by which the smaller States
have previously excluded practitioners from

Syd~ey
Syd~ey

and Melbourne.

There is no future in this kind of limitation upon
the right to practice within Australia.
been taken in Europe,

Already steps have

within the markedly different legal

syst·ems of the Continent and the .United Kingdom, to ,abolish
.abolish
discrimination based on frontiers and to

.-

legal,representatlon.
of legal
,representatlon.

~~

ens~re
ens~re

reciprocity

-.
vlhen the d~fferences
d~fferences of language,

culture and history, to say nothing of,
of_ legal tradition in
that context are measured against the' Australian scene, it makes

justification of State'
State'impediments
the justific'ation
impediments to practise hard to
pe~ceive.
pe~ceive.

The presence

of Federal Courts, the admission of
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some practitioners in
.gro,,:,th of, Commonwealth.
in State courts, the .gro"!th
pr~science of State law so~~eties
law and the pr.escience
soc:.~eties clearly point

the way 01:
OI the fu·ture.
future.

Although there are obvious di~ficulties)
dif.ficulties,

discipl~ne of the profession
prof'ession
given the present organisation of discipl~ne

by the Judges of.
th_e several States,
States) I
of the Sup.r:eme
Sup~eme Courts of thft

predict that the Law Council will give frt;sh attention to this"
this·'

By the tUrn
ex'peet a truly
turn of the ·century,
century) I would expect

problem.

national" profession:.~.njoying
comp~ete reciprocity, at least
profession:.~.njoying comp:l;.ete
before the COllrts
,tribunals in.
in every part of the country.
co~rts and
and.tribunals

United States writers are pessimistic about tpe
the emergence of
46
a national Bar in the ~ni1;ed
~ni1;ed S-tates.
States.
Some Australian writers
share this pessimik.

I do '"'not.

Forces a're 'at 'work which

will not go i.,.1)to r~verse47:
have suggested~
suggested~ some of them.
r~verse47: I h;ve

I

would only add the general relaxation
relaxation- in technical. requirements
su;h as nationall.ty
nationalIty which are evidenced in 'recent Australian
48
We have fewer' impedim~nts
impedim~nts to aChieving a national

decistons.

profession than

e~ist
e~is~

in the United States.

The increasing

contact
parts ,of the country will'
cOhtact between lawyers in all parts.of
diminish the remaining barriers in the way of complete
re"ciprocity.

STRUCTURE OF THE PROFESSION
'One of the critical questions before the New South
Wales Law Reform Commission is_'whether
is~whether the separation of the
profession between barristers and solicitors should persist
and, if not, whether some form of fusion could or should be
permi
tted or enforced.
permitted
historical and

can

T,hat
Tpat the

distinc~ion
distinc~ion

is. not entirely

have practical implications can be seen

from some at least of the reasons :for jUdgment
judgment in the High Court
of Australia in Re NeiZ; ex parte Cinema InternationaZ

Corporation Pty. Limited. 49
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This is not the occasion to rehearse the arguments
fqr and against a separai;e Bar.,
there is a.·5 tr'ong
trong .f$.e:l.j.ng

·-

,tl.1at whi.lst
It is worth noting ,tJ.1at

i!1
-,s9m~. ,qua~:t~r.s
,qua~:t~r.s :in
i!1-,S9m~.
j.n

A.qst_ral-ic:- .th.a
_thatt
A.qst.ral-ic:-

separation unduly adds to legal c05~s-and,duplicates,high~y
cosj:s -and, duplicates highly

."

paid work, in the United States,
the contt'ary feeling is "ab:road ..
,
~

The Chi.ef Justice of the. 'Uhi
ted ,States h.;tSh.;ts- spec.if),cally
spec.if),cally la,mented
'Uhited

the absence. of ·a
,a separat:e,' :spgciq.li-$.E;.Q.;

~9.r:':I.:;
~9-PI.:;

r.:

,s,\l:gge,eit,i;q.ns· ~a,y.~. ~b~e.n~TJl<$.:cl.E[
. rto .pe.r;mit
Various .s,\l:g~~,9t,iqns.
~b~e.n ~m<$.4)!:rto
,pe.r;mit or,.
or"
enGour:ag~_,",?-o:rg~:r:i,.s-a t.i?P
enGour:ag~_,",?- cp~.n.ged
cp~.n.ged '~rg~~is-a

t.i?P . 'o'f'of-..tD.~.:--p~q.fe_s
tl).~.:.-p~q.fe_s s~on:;.,
s~on:;.,

CertainJ..y
Certain:!..y

i t ·mu~t -be qcknowl€;dgeo'.:.:~hatqcknowl€;dgeO,.:.:~hCl.t-.~tt~i!tP.1;~.it
.~tt~J!l.P:1;~.- o.:r..,.,PJ;:.op.Q's:al~L~.Q
oX~.,.'PJ;:.oPQ's:al~:·JQ trye
tl?e past
to en.tor.G~
fusion
'\.'J,her,~,~)..;t~::,did
.~nQ.t,.e*ist",h~v~_
..
come,
t~,
DQthing
en.tor.G~
'\.'J.her.~.~:..i,;t~:·.did .~nQ.t·.e*ist.,.h~v~...come. t~. nQthing ;
running into j u_d.i:~:i,q.:l
t,iorr ( ·Q:t;"',.profesBioT:la'l,,"pr~fet:'~nG.es
'Ql,"' .. profesBiona-l,,,pr~fel:'~nG.es .51.
,51,
u.cli:~:i,q.:l 0pp,?'$i
0PP,?'t;;i t.iorr
"'- .. '
""

:_ In ;.,his ',::1.-.9.6
,-:j..,9,6 8_
'.M:p,:$ ''~,.J:us,tic,e
-,.J.acpps ~·uggested.
~·uggested. that
8. -le,~,'ture,;.
·le·~·"t.ure·;. ·.M~8
~..J:us.tic.e ·.J:.acPQ.s

a better organ~s,at,~en,;e~:
the pr.q-~~:$.$.i9r.
pr,q-~~:$_$,i9l), was ,to.at·.
·t11a~ .... a,dopt?9..
a,dept?9_"l?Y
organ~s.at.~on.;o(..
..the
,!?Y the
med;ic;.9.-1.'p'x'o,f
:<;:ti.~.:i,:S_~9,D,,-!',1?.e t.~,e~-Q:
t,~,e~.Q: >,:.thQf?e
>.:,thQf?,e i.n
i,n
med~q9.), ..PX'o.f es f?:iof:1.:jl-/I)aTfl~'~'Y:
f?:.-j.of:1.:jl·...I)aT£l~,~'Y: ~·a :9j'~.:i,:s.~9.D·.-!J?.e

general:
,engg..,ge.q:-;iD ~_:?p..~.~-ial·;'PX',aGt,i,c~",,~
general; :pr,a'c·ti,¢:e
:pr;a·c·ti,¢:e "'9.<R,4
.<R.q ,,·th.ose
·"th.ose.,.. :engg..ge.q:,;iD~.:?,p':~.~j,.al~;PX'.aGt:i.c~
" .~ ~

'.•
' " 1,
I,

There

seems .to
_to. _:b~
y.ie,V{, ,tl1at,
,that, ?':: grea-:ter degr.ee·
degr_ee· qt",
qt',
.:b~ a".\.'Jide,:?pre9.d,
a";\.'Jide,:$,pre9-d .y.ie.V{.
. 53
. ,,'.
,
'
,. ,53
specia'lisatioR
'.and the..
the,. corrununl
cerrununl ty.
speclallsatJ...on- -,wGt.1:l.4_r,adv-af.l.:tage'
·,wGL1,14.r.adv-af.l..tage the. c9,urts; ;.and
The Young Selici
tors 1 Group of the Law Society of
Solicitors'

England and Wales proposed
,a three-tier structure made~up
made ~up of
proposed.a
(a) 'A
dealt, with
. A legal administrator who' dealt·
ancillary administrative work called
"The Legal Executive"
(b)

The practitioner to whom the client can
go.
go direct for advice and assistance
called "The
liThe Lawyerl1
Lawyer l1

(c)

The practitioner of exceptional ability
and experience who is consulted by
ltlawyersll to assist in cases of unusual
difficulty or importance, called
lICounsell!.
54
llCounsell!.

This erganisation
propo-sed by Mr.
Mr, Justice Jacobs,
Jacebs,
organisation parallels that propo'sed
with the addition of a support group .of
,ef para-le&als who
who. could
no doubt de
do routine work currently reserved to lawyers.
Asseciated
preposals for change are proposals
preposals
Associated with these proposals
for
incor'poration
amongst
legal
practitioners.
Such
a
proposal
fer
practitioners"
was put'forward by the Victorian Law Institute but apparently
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wi thdrawn when the implications of the Tl'ade Practices ~lct
.

were considered.

55

It s'eems..
should' be
seem& unthinkable to me that lawyers should"
forced'in"tO'"
forced'in~if

partnership. The- trend in the United
Unit~d States' is

eroding ,the.
certainly towards eroding.
the role.of
role. of th~
th.e:: sOle-practi~ione~?5
sole practi~tione~ .55

In@ed the .trend in the' Uni ted States is
is di.stinctly aVIay froQ
.".5:
'private practice and towards business and government engagement.
Any solution w;i,}l ...hay.e to accommodate. itself' to the
substantive- law-:'
.sy;:ste~s, whic.h . t1:le.'pl~ofession
tbe .profession has "to
law:. and -CGuv;t:
,cou~;t:·.sY;$:te~s,
. opera.te.",
we will j3.ban"tlon
j3..ban"tlon entirely the
opera.te .., As it is. ·J..ll!likely
·_.-~!!likely that
that.... we.
for. the Joreseeable
,joreseeable
adversary system, there will
_.be a need for
will.p€
futu~~,
advocates.
futu~~, for trainedo
trainedoadvocates.

A:Lre.ad,Y-..,the
A:tre.ad,Y
the Bar is tending "to
·~o
specialise and, by a process o~ evolution. rather than imposition,
is tending to move in~"the
ion -predicted by Hr. Justice
in~"the di:;r-ect
dipection'"Predicted
.Jacobs
,Jacobs in }-968
1"968 .and the Y-oun-r:
Y·oun-r: Solicitors in. 1972. There are~
of course, ancillary._mat-:ters
must .. be clarified. Vie must
ancillarY,.mat1=ers that must;.be
c:onsid'er, foX'.
.'whetl1~!:.~?erti.fi,qa~es; of spec ialisa tion
:for. example-)·
examp'le.),.,Whetl1~!:.~perti.fi,qa~es;
are.ne~ded,
_permitted, the two...,counsel
two..,counsel
are,ne~ded, pdvert.i!5ing,
pdvert,i!5iDg, of s.pec;!.alties
s.pec.talties .permitted,
rule aboli'shed and so.
the .. adversary .system, the
so, on. GiyEm·
Giv:elTI' the..adversary
talents and inciinations of a limi~ed
limi.ted number of the profession
towards advocacy, the histo~y
histo~y of the development of a separate
Bar and the other arguments pro and can,
con, my own feeling is that
a separate Bar will survive current scrutiny. At' the same
time there is no doubt that peripheral abuses which mar the
l?resent
Hr. Justice Jacobs,
~resent system will disappear, to adapt. Mr.
a t the end of' 11 a golden autumn It •

WORK OF THE PROFESSION
He are not. likely to live to see
the removal of all of the impediments which stand in the way
of use of the law and lawyers by all citizens.
Ignorance,
Ignorance~
fear, apathy, indifference, an inability to afford fees and
a conviction that the law is 1tltstacked
p.gainst1!ll the ordiIlary
ordillary
s tacked up p.gainst
individual are not likely to disappear by the turn ·of the
century. Nevertheless, changes are occurring which will tend
to promote a closer approximation to the ideal of true equality
before the law. These forces include the rapidly increasing
levels of education in the Australip.n community, the provision
Use Of the Law.

"

part'icular -disadvantaged
-disadvan'taged groups (as
of special services 'for
£or particular

the'Aboriginal,Legal
for example the'
Aboriginal. Legal Service) ,the expansion of legal
and- 'the design ,of new machiI!ery,
machiI!ery. to resolve disputes
aid generally and,
impor-tant
which, though impor'tant

'to

·those:
involveg.;'''',do Tl0t
Ti0t warrant
,those: involveg.;''''':do

the'engagement
in money terms the'
engagement 'of a~ lawyer.

category. rrnlsi:
rrnist

'be··in~l'uded·
-be'·in~l-uded·

In'this
In' this last

Om1;?udsmen,
Ombudsmen, consumer. protection

-c.ounsellin:g· 'servic'e's, sma'lt claims tribunals
authori ties, debt -c.ounsellih:g·
58
and so on.
on,58
, ",", '

... ,

, c,

"',.')1 '.0:

--'-'''''~!"~''TlTe :.:-pro:vis-?--on··'0f:::sucn·~·::f:aci'Fi::ti}e'~:.;r·~'·~·al:l~i~e:d·:-ot.Ji
-""""~!"~''TlTe
pro:vis'?-.'on "'of:::s iicn'~'::f:aci'Fi::ti}e'~t;r'~"~'a l:11i~e:d·:'ot.Ji th
t h the
expai1s'lon, itt
irt n'0.fuhisbS:.;-:-··
t:]':atiig'es7i"6ft·.at'titiJdeI:r~'-:a:'htf~ie:ddi tions
t"ions to the"
expai1s'loh,
n~tifuhisbS:,;':'" t:]':atiig'es7i"6ft'-at'titbdeI:r~'-:a:'.hi-f;ia:ddi
curricifj:a';:
i:i1'
...
·;Tegail
:e·duc'at:·ibh~,
:.wl1:1
:'tlild6uDt-ecEI:'y'':
prO"pel"the'"
currieu/i'a" i:i1'...·;·regail. 'e'duc'a t:'ibh~) !.wl1:1:'tlnd6uot'€.dl'y'': pro-pel"the'"
.legai
,legai

-professi0n~i':i::nt-01'tt-e'w~ ai--efls' '·c.fj·'act:ivi~>~'?'·
;I~t
-prOfessi0n~i'::i::nt-01'tt-e'w~ai-.efl.s'
C-fj"act:ivi~;~~'?" ;1+

is' to' ,be

that~ thi's- occurs:.''heca:u,se'
occurs·.·'heca:u,se· the' si'g'D's"':are'
si"g'D's"':are' def'inii'ely
hoped' that~thi's'
def'inii'e1y out

.,at.

'pr'bfession is' going'Lfo':'lcl'se
going'!. to·:·lo'se ,'~t"'le'ast;
'le{ast; it's
it-s 'm?nopoly'
ih
that the' 'pr'bfessicni.i-s·
'ffi?nopoly' in
16\/l:dd(} "'"'!11~'
vO'lutrici:!" wo'r'K
wo"r"k t\..~1\'ich:'fia$:"r~ji::'
t\..~y.dch:'fia$:·'r~ji::' 'long'
'lorrg·!.>1i:
th<.: vo'lutrici:!I)Ii:\6\/idt.Rr
! 1l~' great
grea t p.J.rt v!,"its
vf "i ts
income.
If one' e-xam:ines:;·the:;at->e'<3.s ,:in,,;',Wh,iCh'~-tIf;1::·iij now the

ordinary:
member ,-6:['" the~
the' c'dnlihLn1TiY"·'has.'
,u·ke·a'.~-a·":·rai.lye'!''',· they 'would
ordinarY"'member'-6:f'"
c'iYmJhL1l1Tiy;,'nas'~,u'te'a'-~-a"·:'lai.lye:r""
tend to cont~ac't':
-the~fo,llowing':'-: - t"e~l':-'es'ta
te" transactions,
cont~ac't:: 'to' the':"fo.llowing-:·-:
r'e~l.:-'es·tate··
especially
t'he"!'pureflas"e '6'£- a b16'ck:'6~ql'an'd":br";"h6me\'
bi6'c.D(:'6~q l'an'd": or";" h6me\' inatrimonia'i
matrimonia'i
especiallyt'he"!'purchas:e
disput~s
disput~s

(espec'i:allY divoFce); drawing a -:'wi.ll·
and'adniinistering
(espec'i:ally
':'wi,ll, and'
administering

estate.~Q
an estate.6.Q

v

par'ts of Australia only lawyers are permitted
In some parts
reward-documents
to prepare for reward
'documents for land conveyancing, probate

administration and the like.

Estimates vary but it seems a

fair assumption that work of this kind produces about 60% of
.,
.'
61
the income of lawyers in the Eastern States.
States_
Neither in
Western Australia nor South Australia do lawyers enjoy a monopoly
of this work.

Consequently, in South Australia lawyers share

only 20% of the conveyancing work, the remainder being carried
lar:dbrokers II •
on by registered 11Hlar:dbrokers".

utilis'cd
Lawyers tend to be utilis'ed

where the transaction is large, associated Hi th other dealings or
person~l factors are involved.
if person~l

The scale of charges for

landbr.okers,
compete, 'in
landb~okers, with Hhom
whom lawyers must compete)
~n South Australia,
well -below those levied by lawyers in the Eastern States.
are well·below

of

purc'hase of a house of $40,000
$40, 000 the .comparative
On a purchase
~omparative fees are
S.A.

$146

V.

$485

'I.A.

$128

N.S.W.

$351

Q.

$364
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"There
". There may, of course, be other relev.ant market factors.

Forty

good property in Adelaide but a
thousand dollars purchases a go6d

very modest one indeed

vigorous in the

•

Bast~rn
Bast~rn

more prosperous.
prosperolls.

Sydney. The land market is more
States an~
anc;! the ~ommunities
~olTll1funi ties marginally
marginally'

i~

The differenc,e
difference is still

si~nificant. :,~
si~nificant.:,~

It

.There
,hiding the fact that
Xhere is no .use
~se .hiding

cannot be scoffed away.

~

many conveyancing transactions are de facto performed from

to

first

la'st by' trained t~pists.
t~pists.

likely to increase rather than

•

This automaticity is

dim~nish
dim~nish

,the growing spread
with the

of the Torrens .Syst,ern,
o:f.·compuj:~ri~ation and the
.Syst.ern, .the, use ot-.·compuj:~ri~ation
development of. ~.n.surance
~.n.surance schemes

thinkland

i:t

prote~t again~t lass.

I

very likelY,.:tha_t.~
wi,LL .lo.se th~i"T'
th~i"T' monopoly on
likelY,.:tha_t.~lawyers.
lawyer$. wi,ll.lo.se

conveyaflc~~g
conveyaflc~~g

se~e~ely
se~e~ely

to

and thiT
thi£ .. t,pis
t.pis part of thei.r practice wall

contract to roughly the

propor~ions
propor~ions

of South Australia ..

Clear:'ly
m.arked
Clea~ly the loss o.f
of S11ch
spch volume work will have m~rked
for the fui:ure
fu1:ure act~vity.
act~vity. and income levels
~f).at.
~f).at.

is not. al.l.

In the

.of

-fam~l'y' .L~w
!am~l'y'

irnplication.~
irnplicatio~

.the profession.
.ax'ca significant
.a.pea

changes have commenced . . . The object of .the. Family Law A9t is to

·an absolute minimum the impediments in the way oJ
reduce to 'an
of
dissolution of marriages.

The great increase in the divorce.

awaiting· divorce, demonstrate the
rate and in the numbers awaitingeffectiveness of the Act in securing this

object·~
object·~

of the law reduces the need for Hlawyering'1.62
Hlawyeringll.62

Simplification
Simplification.,..

It makes

IIdo-it-yourselfll kit which has enjoyed some
possible the lldo-it-yourselfll
success in the Family Law area already and is likely to expand
r~pidly·into
r~pidly'into

other activities including
inCluding real estate, proba~e,
probate,

appearances before proliferating tribunals and so on. 63
If one tUrns from the WOrk traditionally
traditionallY done by
solicitors, to the work of advocates, it
i t must be admitted that
evil hour lln v1as
v1asaverted
the ""evil
averted when the National Compensation Ei II

forest'alled.
was forest·alled.

However, even in recent weeks the Oppos·ition

National. Compensation. and Rehabilitation
has reintroduced the National
64
Bill 1977.
The Government has made it
i t plain that the issue
is not dead but that discussions are ~eing
~'eing had with the States
65
" na tional compensation policy".
with a view to procuring a "national
A Royal Commission is looking into the matter
maTter in England, a
Board of Inquiry

~nder
~nder

Sir John Minogue is examining the no-fault
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motor vehicle accident compensation scheme in Victoria.

would be'
compel1sat-ion
be a bold man who pr-edicted
predicted that compensation

It

l~ t:iga~iofl
l~Liga~ion

\.JQuld
fo"rm to the -ena
-en'd 'of: the century.
cent:ury.
would survive in it-s
its pres'ent
present form
It is a labour -inte-ns'ive; costly :~nd"lins'ati"$'factory
:~nd··uns'ati'$'factory .machipery

Hhich impedes reform
substantive" ·:Law.
-:Law.
reform of ··the substantive

I -hav~ little

doubt)
,_ tha
1;: governments of both pOlitical
political
doubt, for my own part
part,_
tha~
persuasions will move gradualTy i;oward aa·-social
social services-typ_e
~

solution in which
the role dfthe
cif th'e advoQat~
advoc-ate' wilk
Hil:!: be·s~verely
be -s~verely
which-the
circumscr'ibeu
inlade~ inin- the' Uni-ted.
circumscr"ibe'd.... ;S1mi1'ar
;Slmi1'ar E~predicti:Qrrs
E~predi:cti;QiiS"are'
r!are' inlade~
Sta te's,6 6, :-'cfl'th6ugh
~·'theTe'
:
~he,:.i.]:~·a1;i:"
t'b-:)'soci,,:f'I:
J-s-e\5·tir:i:ty
:-'a'1·th6ugh~·,thEh:'e- ':~he-':.\J:~·a1;i:" t"b-:.·;soc.i,;:f'T: J's-e\5·tiri:ty I :i-s . l.ikely

to piius-~!';'fl6r(·)a·
<the;' s'tC"P'·_~fJ,·nri6;"':fa:U~it,.:.ri~bili
s'tc"p"-~f." ·lIriO""':fa:u~it,.:.ri~bili t~l~:-:
t~'~:-: .
piiUs-~!';'fl6r(')a' timE!""a:t
titne'-'a:trithe;'
-:' - ,'c, .. '

·.f!7:.·ie·l'ndi-iii-e·s:.

If thesei.-pre·dictioris·~co-me·.
these .-pre'dictioris-- co'me- ,true,
t rue, the ,..
.' ,

'~egal
. profession' -is. iIi.t;he
·~egal·professiori:~is.
iIi.-t;he

in
in its Hork patterns.-'
patterns.--

rriidst- of a p:eriod
period of radical c,hange
rriidst-cif

'The -bulk
.work._ 'prE!sen-t-ly producing tne
·bulk .Hork._.prE!sen-t-lyproducing

.£rea·t
fall away or be substdntlally
breat proport·iori
proportion of its income will fall-away
Banks:, .insur~nc.e .c.ompanies,
,c.ompanies,
Ban.l<s:,.insur~n9.e

performed by other interest:-s.

trust companies, real' -~esta.te:
'brokers.';""!: d~.b~,~l6oJ;~edtors.
d~.b~'~l6oJ;~edtors. '"and
·,·and lay
-~esta.te "brokers:;'!:
advocates -will make :marked·
,the.acti"vities:marked' inroads i.nto ·the
act{vities- of the
,.67.
.
.
•
legal
profession
..6 7::
, v.'hci. t.' w-ill -happe-n' :to .-,th~ 1lawyers
lega
1 pro
·.:.'v.1liat:w'J:ll-happe,Ji':to.-·the
awyers released
re 1 ease d
f ess~0!l"'.
.

~

.

by such developments?

~

Wi:I:lthere'·
Wi:!."l
there'· 'be work'
work- for them?

I am an optimist.
the way of the future.

.

I believe that we can already see

Legal aid will redress the bias of

.
.
. '
..
'

as'l'pro tectors of the propertied class"
lawyers asll'protectors

in~reasing
in~reasing

68

and direct
69
The cb1JliTlOn
nwnbe-rs into "public interest"
interest areas.
C01JliTlOn
ll

law has been a poor protector' of the environment.

Legi sla t ion,
Legislation,

70
particularly armed with changes in the laws governing standing 70

Ca Dlatter
matter currently before the Law Reform Commission)
(a
Corrunission) will
ensure that lawyers of the future become involved in national
resources litigation.
Likewise, I pr.edict, those concerned with
consumer interests, perhaps armed with a facility of class action',
action'.
(also a matter before the Law Reform Commission) will look
to. the legal profession to advance their arguments.
increasingly to,
AboriginalS, ethnic communities and
Special groups, Aboriginals,
reform groups will look to lawyers in this country't?' p~rform
p~rform
the reforming work 'in courtrooms done' by the civil liberties and
coloured people's organisations in the United States.

We should
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n?t pe
pe" afraiq of these developments.

It

i~

prefer~ble
prefer~ble

that

social disputes· and tensions should be resolved in courtrooms

rather than elsewhere.

or

.:f

to

Obviously changes of this Kind
"kind will raise

consideration, the extent to' which"jt is "ri~ht
"ri~ht for lawyers

go

beyond mere articulation of.their
of. their clien~~r
client·'S r causes.

i't necessary for the lawyer·· to advise clients

a~out
a~out

Is

lobbying,

political
.. ar1tl 'media
so ~~:m? "How far' should the
political~aMtl
media contacts and
afldso~?n?

lawye.r have to adopt a passive

-

l~servicell
l~service'1

.·71
71

role?

I think
-i t -·-i.5:.also" cl:ear-·'
"tha:t; 'lawyers-, will play an
think-it
'·-i.5';.also'c];ear-·,·tha:t;'lawyers-,
increasing .ral.e- iq,·go.vernment;:"'?ier.vice"I
..and private business at
iQ.,·go.vernment>'?ier,vice"I'..and
the expense of private practice •..
...t!his.
tIhis. is already the trend

in

in' 1:;,he_United
\he~United States.

I think we wil~
wilJ. see increasing numbers

working in the social welfare' 'area:
'area' using. s.kills of negotiation,
··........~·dvice
rna~hinery -rather
.rather than
~·dvice and m"ani'p'Ulation
m"ani.p'Ulation of
of governme~t
governme~t Jna/;!hinery
the adversary ~ki..lls
.....the American experience
l ls of conflict}2;·If
conflict}2;'If .....the
is any guide we will. pr0bably s~e.an",increase
s~e. an."increase in so-called
.
..
73
..
"pre-pald','
Alt·hough"):hlS ·)las been challenged
"pre-,pald',' legal servlces'c
servlces·.'~-· .... Alt·hough'):hlS
four times

bE~fore
bE~fore

the- Sup;r>eme Court' of the United States

Bar has four. times been

rebuffed~,
rebuffed~·

see the future of 'legal
·legal aid.

th~

Certainly it is difficult to

However one of the prime problems

which the private profess.ion 'will have to grapple with is the
extent to which the middle i.neome
income earner, unable himself to
afford access to the law and disqualified from assistance by
legal aid schemes, is'left in a disadvantageous position short
.
74
of true equality before the law.
Australian studies plainly show the
representation before the courts.

u~ility
u~ility

of legal

Although I predict a growing

number of lay advocates, I have no doubt that legal aid will
ensure that an increaSing
increasing number of persons are fairly
represen·ted, especially in criminal matters. Given the intensive
training at a high lev~l
r'equ'ires, the
lev~l which the profession requlres,
re-alignment of ·the profession from routine conveyancing into
assisting'
the resolution of the real disputes of our society
assisting'the
is nothing 'less than a precondition of survival.

Retreat

behind monopoly 1.Jalls
'i.... alls to overpriced routine work is the kind
ll
of !!feather-bedding
which
1! feather-bedding!!
Which members.of
members. of the legal profession would

be the first to condemn in othe"r
other occupations, and rightly so.

-
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METHODS
The use" of labO'\..lr'-sa.vin"g
labO"\..lr'~sa.vin·g equipmeht -has begun in the
legal~·pr6fessi6h·;,but~'; in "this;) ebGnti'Y:;Ja:s'-~in,·;'t:he:'
ebGnt-ry:;Ja:s'-~in,·,the:' U
United
legal~·pr6fessi6h·;,butt':
nited States)
.
7'
it has a-long-w,ay.
to··go·
to
:catch"up'
to:
busine'ss<":;)
The usea-long-w,a..y. to"go'
: catch"" up C:O: busine'ss;~":;)

of computers, particularly f0r office management and the
legal-information??. ha-s- only-just commenced. There
retrieval of legal-inforrnation??.,ha-s--only.just
yet:tabout·wh'ether 'pho'tocopI"e'rs'
'pho'totopI"e'rs'
is nb evidence yet:tabou!t·wh'ether

ahd"1i~e
ahd"1i~e

equipment

have been used to' ' 1>i;:duc'e"':the:'cost""'o'f:
-deiivering services to
i'i;:duc'e"':the:'cost""'o'f: 'delivering
-it seems doubtf-ul to'-me
to'- me that it has .
the community, although 'it

.A......_~,·
_~' . .··"·'l-r
A·,'·rr :hb:p~"-'t:lJIia
:hbp~ "-'t:~a '6'·,
a~:' few·,~ :lea:d'e~'s ii:and~;·;ther·p:t>6fe-s
:and~,·;ther·pt>6fe-s S
siGna
t b a~:·-fe~;.r:'~
ion.a 1
• A·.....

SOc iet ie"s

..

-take:-~~he'; pre:fes,£ienl-'::ii:J.tc):l
pre:fes'£ii::m1,..'::if.J.tc):l :the
'ag'e:~',;,,:':"'They must do
can -take:-~~he';
'the computer
compu:ter 'ag·e:~'.;,::.:c'They

battle
wi:th'~th.e::ecmse:rvatismiltSif""·'lawy'ers'1 'plan.tea.-,
b¥. their..
ba
ttle wi'thc~th.e::ecmse:rvatismillSif""·:lawY'eV~':i:;
plan,tea..' b¥background-.and ·f:e:(j~ by ':the.:~':l,te't'y:..!n'a-tu'":PeJb£
':the.:~"',teTy:...!n'a-tu'":pe:: of :their. prof:ession.
profession.
background--and.f;e:(j~

There

---not,-rYet·'see.m,t tb I.·he· abr.oad<::-th'e'-:'
abr.oad.;,'th'e'-:' c"bm,iction'."that
c"bmlictioTI" that the'"
does ---not,-r-Ye1:':'seem,t

proiess ion must.-. use" to' the~ fU1l!H.costs-saving'uevices,
fU1l!1i".costs-saving'uevices, not only
proless
machi.nery'
papalegaT::'Pers~nne·l_
machi.nery but...
but·· ·papal
egaT. :'PeI's~nne·l_... . _",;:i'In:~,the';,court's·~s·tructure
_." ;j' In:"the'.-, court's ·~s·tructure
_t_1:re be:giilni~ng':! orf'~>.:the.
we see-: _t--r.rebe"~gitlni~ng':!orf·~>.:the.

mo~~rrlen~~:,tin:.")the a-pp'oi-n-tmen·t-· of·
moN'~rrlen~~:,tin:,")thea-pp'oi·n-tmen·t-·

.....
. ," ..

a:drilini:~tra-tor-S" and::rsrug·ge-s_t"iohS
and·;rsrug·ge-s.t'·iohS ,.·for:.,a
,.. for:.,a national -jUdicial
judicial
court a:drilini:~tra-tor:s"

admini:s tra1::ior-t.:.liJs
:thate-"aft-er_:',tt:"he:: .presen
.present-·,eeonomic
tra1::io:r:t.:.l:Jt: T"ih6peTH'{Jope:. :that"'after-':'tt:'he:
t~·'e,eonomic·- tr,:mgh
tr~JUgh
ispasse'd,
will'be'.made·
is
passe'd,:':·sufficierrt·j
sufficient·J fun~s
fun~s will
·be-.made· aVailable tb take
furt·her·the',Nul'lin
in'to the computerisation
furt·her ·the','Mul'lin Committee'!
CoJ'nmittee'! s'
s· inquit'Y"
inqui'ry" into
of legal data.

No system lends itself'more readily to

retrieval than the common law system.

co~puter
co~puter

!n a relatively small

legal community, the provision of computer terminals would
also assist in the movement towards uniformity of laws
~aws in
78
.
78
areas.
appropria'te areas"
ETHICS AND DISCIPLINE

New Ethics.

I fully realise that any discussion of

eth~cal standards in the law distresses many lawyers.
ethi.cal

should this be so?

Why

One recent article in the United States

suggests an answer
liThey view a challenge to their ethics as
!!They
equivalent to a challenge to their honesty
~nd believe that, in the final analysis,
'ethical judgments involve highly personal,
even semi-religious decisions as to what
is' right and wrong
II •
79
wrong!!.
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f,vei1-ts,
Even~s, hOI-leVer,
however, will force a reconsideration of lawyers 11
place , it is hardly likely -' in a
ethics. In the first place,
community learning to live Hith
with the Trade Practices Act and
Hh~re
Hh~re

there are

string~nt
string~nt

.limits
monopolisation,.
ian::;
-lirnits on monopo
lisation,·. prohibi t ians

on resale price maiptenance and geDE;;ral
geD<;:;ral discou::agement of
anti-competitive activi-t:Y"
~il~.
activi "t:Y" that the legal profession ~il~.

emerge .unscathed Hhilst others are submitted to lega:l disciplihe.
The debate about the appointment and privileges of Qu~enls
Qu~enls
80
Cbunsel is not confined to this co,:\ntry;
c0':lntry;
"I,n -Canada the

coinage has been debased ,in some·_
parts,_ leading to a call for
sorne-. parts).

-aboli tipn oJ-. the.
the title,:
title, :..as.
m,is leading~ c,·
-abolitipn
.. as. m,isleading~
... Morl'(__,.important,
Mor~ __ :important, it
seems to me, than matter~"of
.ti..tle."ar.~. matter.s of substance.
matter~"of .tttle._.ar.~.
··The
rul~s
thaT
.require,
as
a
matter
.eth,;l9S, the presence
preseJ)ce
·'The rul~s
,require,
matter.... of .eth,;l98,

of Junior Counsel an.g·
.r.~l~ for the
an.¢· the . .§~-.c<?ll~d~~.'.tw~-:thi:r'.~s!.~
.§~-.c<?-ll~d~~.I.tw~-:thi:r'.~sn r,~le
...,~fe~s·of
fe-.es· of Junior Counsel plainly require ~ev~s~ont
r:ev~s~on t if n?t
n<?t
abolition,.
Merge.r:::; Commissiol) in :england
abolition .. ~ The Monopolies' and Merge.r::;
has struck ,q.own .the.
.the,

two-c()un~~.l
two-c9un~~.1,

,I;'ule.,
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'

.

I p:s'e~ic17'.
IpJ;'e~lc17',

. .
similar
a slffillar

fate in thi~
if.<3; ,separate .Bar, survives, as
thi~ J?<?unt:r:'Y'
i?<?unt:r:-Y. ,Even ..
..if.<3;
seems to me likely, it should survive on the services provided
artifi~ially fixed minimum fees.
and not artifi<;::ially

Allied to this is the debate about .lawyers'
.lawyers ' advertising.
gentlemarrly conduct and the theory of equal professional
Modesty, gent.lemarrly
But should this be
skill proscribe' advertising by lawyers'.
lawyers',
so? Some evidence suggests that when professional people are

permitted to
It was so in
The absolute

advertise, the cost of services provided falls.
82
the case of optometrists in the United States.
prOhibition on professional advertising would appear
prohibition

to be in its last days.
This is a universal debate embracing
)83 the United States profession and the
the English profession ,83
profession in Australia.
Foundation1s survey certainly appears to
The Law Foundation's

indicate that many people believe that lawyers are,specialised
but do not know how to go about finding a person with the
Englan~, the MO'nopolies Commission
In Englan~,
Commi.ssion
recommended, putting it gene,rally, that solicitors should .be

specialty.
appropriate specialty.,

wished, including publicly, concerning
free to advertise as they wiShed,

their specialties, fees and speed of service.

The only proviso

was that the advertisementEi should: not

II

c l a iffi superiority in

any respect!!
~rinaccuracies
respect ll over other solicitors nor contain ~rinaccuracies
or misleading statementsl1·~8
4, The Cbfumi.s~ion
Cbfumi-s~ion di·d propose" a:a:.
statemEmtsl1·~84,
power in ·the Law SO<;cie-ty
-.prohil?i t -adv.ertising. .l'likely.
.II likely. to
So<;cie·ty to ·-prohi1?i
ll
bring the profession into· disreput·e
."
disreput·e".-

Certainly this ruling

heralds a change ~hich"I
are'1ikely to see· in
~hich"I believe we are'likely
this country.
Associated' with
.of personal
wii:h ad'iertisil),g
ad'iertisil):g is- the question -of
publicity';"'. On'e;-'
On'e;'; cI:1':l'thdlr,
a·lii:hdir, "'chi -rt.ea:s!t·;bii-l~eRresl.(J:'h-a:i:n
-'Q;.ea:s:tr:;bii-l~eRresl.(J:,h-a.:i:n the,; limits: on'::':
publicity·;
on'::'.
lawyers'!
!tended;;. .tOf.::sup~t"es.s
.._ .~.he·
ro"le· which
lawyers:! :", speaking;; ollt···:have
out'··: have !tended;;..tor.,:s
up~t"es.s .....
~_he'ro"le.
they mi·gh"1:·'play.';as::;,pe,PTesentativ~-s
-0X.~:. non:-p~operti~d.c ihterests. 8! .
mi'gh'1:"play,';as::;,pe,PTe~entativ~€-0XSnon:-p~operti~d.c
Without embrac:i:.hg
.en,tire1y·,~ and..wi.thQLl:t:exaggerating
and. -wi.thou:t :exaggerating
embrac:t.hg :tha-t-. v,iew .en,tire1y',~
.the litni-ts
-~t",,·m..u·st·:·,'_,be
·acknow.ledged
litni-i:s imposed.
imposed: 'on ·lawyers';,·
.lawye1"5·;,,·.~t""·l1\u·st':·.'
. be .acknow.ledged

_that~'·
.that~
-.

the w·idespread-...-a"dvent·
o.f . legal aid
ai.d . does ...r~is,e
rC!-is_e aa._.-critical
w·idespread."",a"dvent·o.f.legal
...-critical quest:i,on
about tAe
lawyers T involvement
t1:l.elawyers
involvemeTl"t in. the ·af-fairs·of his client.
Will i t -be· ·en0ugh·-:t'0:.-take~-:a,·:pas:?ive':'role.?
·en0ugh··:t'0:.·take~,a,,:pas:?ive':'role.?-- To·
.C

wha't~
wha't~

extent

shoul<;1 .1awyers,"..helpi"0gpooP1-.~,:;t.'r.'e-'.. A?o,riginals:
A?b,riginals: o);',other.0);', other.·
.lawyers,"..h:elpit:1K the", POOP:h,:;t;·'!l'e,:'..
disadvantagedgroups stick
striet:ly·..- to~
to- .prepar.ing.prepar_ing- documents and
disadvantaged~groups
stick;- striet:ly·.arguing cases :.'d-i·spass-iona'te:ly.:
:.'G.·i·spass.iona-'t:EHy,~~i-fi~:;court-?·,
~ir\~:-eou1"t,?·, Some authors
author.s
sincereYY feel that this view of legal ethics is one designed
sincerel'y
interest"s _to
'by pr'opertied interest"s.
to uphold..
uphold·· the s·tatus,·quo
s·tatus··quo in the
distribution of wealth in our community.

For good or

ill, I

believe that we will se·e the distan.t)
distant) d'ispassionate, remote
role of the lawyer give way to 'a more active involvement in
the client's affairs.

It really seems the inevitabie

consequence of providing funded legal assistance
ass istance to d~sadvantaged
di.sadvantaged
groups whose litigation sometimes may transcend the parties
to a pai~ticular
particular case.

Clearly there are limits.

The adversary

system is particularly exposed'to the potential for abuse. 86
As more and more

non~lawyers
non~lawyers

gain access as advocates to

tribunals and courts, the issue will be .starkly
_starkly posed.

Lawyers,

who are trained to be conscious of their duty to.
to_ the court
sys~em of the administration of justice and who
and to the syst.em

are subject to discipline for breach, may feel it unfair that
lay advocates, who do not feel bound by the same rules, are
not subject to the same discipline.
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Fees and Costs. "Legal aid will not be the whole

answer to the problem of bringing law.
law_within
within the r8ach' of
"everybody who ha~.
a. ~er::ious
disput~, suscep~ible
susceptible to
,to reasonedreasoned·
ha~.a
~e~ious disput~,

resolution.
does

One disadvan1aged

~lass
~lass

is .,the

rnidllie. income'
middle.

\?,H'nC'r
e,H'nC'r

not qualify for lega,l
leg~l aid but could not afford to become

embroiled. in lengthy litigation.

Lord

D~nning
D~nning

has lately

suggested that i,t is time that we started to think about

lawyers..
contingency fees for lawyers

sysLern thus
He explained the system

. uIf:we
tllf :we .. win,. I' get, ,a .pep,ceptioJ.ge
.pey,ceptioJ.ge of .the
.t~1e ,
damages.
If we lose, I will
~ill .charge you
u :;-,' 87
. . . .". "":.,'"
-C'::.;'"
nothingu:;"
.,..
;~:-:
__ .~,~ ..
...
nothing
.,....
:. :--.~,~
Wr:rt~er:s'~'ar~e'-'
be g'ih.nin'g"" tb~ urge ·consideration
·eonsiderat ion of this
wr:r:fe:r's'~'ar~e'-' atr:eady
atreadybeg'ih.hinK"
c

method of funding litigation,'sugges;ibn.:that: would have
litigation;" a 'sugges;ibn".-that:
been regarded- as little short of scapdalous only a few years
ago. -88:'
"88:' The ·reference
"reference B"t::i.f.ore'the
B"t::i:f.ore· the Law" Reform"-Commiss-ci:,on relating

1:0
obvious~ly raises ~or
f.or
to stand:LJ1g
stand~ng to sue and class actions obvious~y
critical consideration the iinplicat;lo:f15
iinplicat;j.o:f1s of' group actions for
our cost rui'es'.
oTC"the p::r:'-incipal
p-:r:'-incipal objectioTis
objections to cost
rui,es'. One
OneoT"'the
wa's··-"ass'6ciate.d-'·wi'th' 'the'--\i'i:ew'
'th'e'-'\1'i:e'w"cdn:c~r:oni:ng
s proper
sharing wa:s"-"ass'Ciciated--'wi'th'
'cdn:c~vni:ng a lawyer IIS
dista'nce from his client"and his clieht's ·inter"ests.
'inter"ests.
But
as that view itse'lf' CQmes
-s,6, I believe,
ciilmes under'new"scrutiny,
under·new"scrutiny, '5'0,
will contingency fees.In practic,,:l
w.e, all knoH, .
practic<;-l terms, as w.e.
much litigation is ,alr~ady
a· semi-speculative
,alr~ady conducted on a'
basis.
l~e .'introduction
introduction of contingency fees, openly negotiated,
might regularise this conduct and' at the same time open court
doors for the resolution of serious disputes.
Discipline.
In all parts of the common law world
radical changes are occurring in the machinery for and rules
of discipline of the legal profession. In England a Lay
Observer has been appointed to represent community interest in
.
80
internal disciplinary procedures of the Law
La\.J Society"
Soclety
....
89
A

similar provision'has now been introduced in Scotland. 90

A

Law Reform Committee in New Zealand has proposed a similar
system there. 91 The matter is now before the New
NeH South Wales
Hales
Law Reform Commission but meanwhile, in Victoria,
Victoria,changes
changes have
been introduced, in advance of legislation, in controls over
disciplinary procedure. One change is that the hearing of
charges against lawyers is now conducted
condUcted in 'the open. 92

-
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-the mos~
mos~ important develot:>merits
ar"e occurring
Perhaps ·the
develo~ments are
in Canada.'

In Bri·tish Co-lurnbia'"a
Co-lUInbia"a Competency Bill.
Bill has been

introduc-ed "to',
'tc(. ai·1m.iai·loVl- di'scl'pline--6f'
di"sc1.·pline-- 6f- "lawyer's":who"'ar-e'
introduc:ed
·lawyer,.s···~who··-ar-e' found
9
inco~petent
..
9.3·In·
my'
'vie~r
-the:·
move's:·to
incompetent.. 3 "In'
·vie'0'
move'S : "to open up disciplinary
to infuse- an indepetlden't
element. ,in
proc"eedings, .to
in-depetlden'"t element..
in them and
anci~ to
expand the concept· of ppofessional misconduct to include

.•

neglect ;-- would go a- long way" towards meeting
incompe.tency· and· neglect;--

thOe numerous complaints'
complaints'voiced
voiced about "the' :i'egal
:i"egal profession in
Founda·t·ion·''-s . . ·st.lrve.y>
D€'lay·;:ri·p:~{ifferenc.~ to the client,
the Law Founda·t·ion·".'S....
st..lrve.y> D€'lay'nip:d'ifferenc.~
lack of

._'.:;;,:.~.,~.:.
;;_A _:",:'~,",
"':~'''_
:~.J
.:. :.:_-~.::;:",_~:
-~.-:;." ,,: 9'~
._'.:;;.:.~.,~
.. :.
_:. "';~A
. :~
. .!.:.
9'~',
sensi:t~:~:i~Y- t-o' his problem·and~ordeal·
problem-and-ordeal'
sensi:t~:~~~y_t-o'
and

•

incompetence

re
p.r~R ~!)t<.1 -~,9'ezi'~,i,9;ri\ P!!?8.eJ-ftJll.§!1
foro e(~}l~~~;i!(03nO'~' 4~S.0 i pl.in e .
rep.r~R~!}t<.i·~,9-ezi·~(i:91{\
P!!?8.e-lftJll.§!1fo{\:)el~}l~~~'i~~n~j'~'4~s.0ipl.ine.
...._un;h~
un;h!3.I?p~J:.y!
::'. ~
~rcp:i;~
R:pd.~:"deiffa·1.:l.1;t-;:
hi..ft· .··the!.
headlines,·
5,tt
Al though.,
t~ough.,...
I?p:tJ:.Y !~:"
rcp:i;9-:.::'..,. F1P
d.~:,d eiffa·l;.l·l:t"i: hoift'·
·th e Lhead
1 in e s " :i,
le~s pUblici9,ed. human;.failiDg$;,:trF:!,t,.,;L:·
human;.failiDg$;>:trF:j.t,_,;r:· have mentioned"
is the le~s
tha t

pOi~:>~:~ the:-E~Jft;E~OD~:tIi~~
the:-E~!ft;E~OD~:tI~~~ . b~~w~.§n-~:.
b~~w~.§n~: :t:-b~:-l~.ga,J::
:tb~:- l~.ga,l::..prof.es.sion
pOi~~~._~

and-

t0~'
t0~· ~?T1¥-'1~~f.Y-'tb
~?T1¥-\:.P~~f.Y-'to g~.:l:r::t2rnil]~,~s~ng~ll~~ng@·gijll¥.4Jil;gl¢.~y):,:r1'f~t~al.ning
g~,:l:r::t2r~ il]~,~s~ng~ ll~~ng @·gllll¥.Uil;gl¢,~Y!.·l1'et~al.ning of
j,udges, ~eem~ :~S5~SEl:±y':·:aY9~ci·aql:~~~
:~S~~SE!:±y':·:a~9~ci·aql~ ~~._:?L·.:tirn~:
~.the: law and
j.udges,~eem~
..:?L,":tirn~; when ~,the:
.. ·c.ha,l).ging.: S9-i'.r:'?pi_9,lYf:t:;:
S9-:-.r:?pi_d)..y f:-~::: J-·~.r:'eal,ise
J"~.r:'eal,ise :;that
:.that t'his
legal rnachine.ry·. are
are,,·c.ha,l).ging,:

prQPOs~~,
:r;ec~~:~~.y::~~~d§-:··t.-D:'
,:-:<?:~:trac:ted ;almost-- ....
proposal, .:r;ece.~.".!=~_y::~~~d~-:
..;iA):,.. tthe~rlJn.i:t;~q···King-q<pm
he~rlJnic.i:;~q···King-q<pm,:-:<?:~:trac:ted
unanimo~_9..
i 17. ~O~~;".:f.J;:91l'! :':tJI,~j:'\fdiqiat?y.,~::,.'
1- expec't:,,:there wquld
unanimo~_9.. oPl?9.s
oPl?9.Si17.~o~~:.:f.J;::91I!_
':t)l,~ j:'\fdiqiat?y.·~::.'I-

be ·~im1.lar:'
.:.,the days are
-~imilar:' _QP'Po.~~t~<?,n,-'.i~pm
_QP'po.~~ t~<?,n,-)::~pm t-JH~i_::::pr9.f.~ss,i0"n~:·~·:·'I?"4t
tJH~i_::::prQ.f.~ss,i0"n~:·~·:·'~4t ."the
·gorre
°gorre when we .can re,ly I.lpon· ·~-::_C"ertifica·t'e
o~-o:c"ertifica-t'e ..:qf
...:qf competency in ·the·
·the °
laVl to endure a .lifeti.me
,lifeti.me..:.
.. :. ,

Nor~.can

we be sure.that
sure .that the holder

of that certificate will.assiduously
Nill.assiduously read legal

materia~
materia~

so

that he can adequately serve the community
community.. . I entertain little
doubt that in the 21st century those entitled to call themselves
lawyers
lat-Jyers will be required constantly to renew their skills and
not merely their practising certificates.
CONCLUSIONS

If this sounds like a prescription for radical change,
it is not.

The adversary system will survive.

cl~ent.
cl~ent.

somebody will have to rise to speak for the
service and legal aid will surely expand.

)0 o'clock,
Come 10
Government

But with reasonable

prospects of continuing general prosperity,' I predict that
continue· to enjoy a significantly
the legal profession.will continue.
affluent future.

Its tasks

wi~l
wi~l

change.

~he

present .bulk

business will be replaced by new work that is more relevant to
ffiodern times.
.modern

Legal education will become more diverse.

The

profession will open:ly
open~y embrace specialisation as its mode of

-

organisation.
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The anti-competitive rules will h'i ther.

There

will "be greater openness and accountability to the community.
is'one
The .challenge before us is'
one of relevancy.
Those who know
history' of the profession, stretching as it d<?es,
the history
d~es, in our
cen·turie~, will have no doubt
.civilisation, o.ver nearly eight cen·turie~,
that it will answer the challenge.
challenge~

1';

o£..
o£..

.~.

'

.. '." -,' .

'.,
--
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